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Movement and Montage in André &KpQLHU¶V 
³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ (1793) 
 
David McCallam 
University of Sheffield 
England 
 
The poet and journalist André Chénier moved from Paris to Versailles at the beginning of April 1793 (Chénier 
2005, 66). Louis XVI had been executed in the January of that year; Britain, the Netherlands and Spain had 
joined the first European coalition at war with the revolutionary republic in February; in March civil war had 
broken out in the Vendée and Midi and the capital was hit by serious food shortages and food riots; General 
Charles François Dumouriez defected to the Austrians in early April just after the revolutionary leader 
Georges-Jacques Danton had called for the creation of both the Comité de Salut Public and the Tribunal 
UpYROXWLRQQDLUHWKDWLVWKHSROLWLFDOLQVWUXPHQWVRIIXWXUH7HUURU2QDPRUHSHUVRQDOOHYHO$QGUp&KpQLHU¶V
IDWKHUKDGUHFHQWO\KDGKLVµSDWULRWLVPH¶FDOOHGLQWRTXHVWLRQE\KLVUHYROXWLRQDU\VHFWLRQ:DOWHU7KLV
suggested strongly that he could no longer protect his son who was known as the author of a number of 
virulent, public attacks on the Jacobins in the Journal de Paris, and who also had known correspondence 
with friends in England, now a declared enemy of the revolutionary regime.  
 
Versailles was a suitable safe haven for Chénier for several reasons. It was relatively distant from the capital 
and it was also the administrative centre of his younger brother, Marie--RVHSK¶VFRQVWLWXHQF\DVD-DFRELQ
deputy for the Seine-et-2LVH6RWKHSRHWPRYHGLQWRUXHGH6DWRU\RQWKHRXWVNLUWVRIWKHWRZQDVWRQH¶V
WKURZIURPWKHµ-HXGH3DXPH¶WHQQLVFRXUWZKHUHWKHIDPRXVUHYROXWLRQDU\RDWKRIWKDWQDPHKDGEHHQ
taken on 20 June 1789. His lodgings in Versailles had the added advantage of being only two kilometres 
from his friends, the Lecouteulx family, who lived in the direction of Louveciennes; thus he could be in weekly, 
if not daily, contact with his platonic love-interest, Françoise Lecouteulx, known to friends and family as 
µ)DQQ\¶7RUHDFKKLVIULHQGV¶UHVLGHQFH&KpQLHUDYRLGHGWKHFLW\VWUHHWVDQGIUHTXHQWO\ZDONHGWKURXJKWKH
woods and grounds of the largely deserted Chateau of Versailles. However, by early November 1793, when 
it is generally thought that Chénier compRVHGKLV³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ a sense of retrenchment and anxiety 
prevailed (Chénier, ¯XYUHVSRpWLTXHV 68-%RWK)DQQ\¶VKXVEDQGDQGIDWKHUZHUHXQGHUKRXVHDUUHVW
and would be sent to prison in early December. News had also just reached the city of the show-trial and 
serial execution of the twenty-one Girondin deputies arrested in the June of that year. In other words, all the 
FRQWH[WXDOHOHPHQWVRI&KpQLHU¶VSRHPZHUHLQSODFH 
 
Here I would ask the reader to read the poem and/or its English translation in order to appreciate more fully 
the analysis that follows. 
 
7KH³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ is clearly articulated around a series of movements: it depicts an initial flight from 
3DULV WR ILQG UHIXJHDQGSHDFH LQ9HUVDLOOHVDQG LWVEXFROLFVXUURXQGLQJV \HW WKH&KDWHDX¶VSDVWJORULHV
FRQWUDVWZLWKWKHSRHW¶VLGOHQHVVDQGGHVSRQGHQF\WKHUHWKHVHIHHOLQJVDUHUHGeemed only by sharing walks 
in the palace grounds with his beloved, his sole remaining poetic inspiration. Nonetheless, the Revolution 
FUDVKHVEDFNLQWRKLV ORYHU¶VUHYHULHZLWKWKHVSHFWUHRI LWV LQQRFHQWYLFWLPVKDXQWLQJDQGGHVWUR\LQJWKLV
idyll. Motion in the poem is ultimately circular: it appears as a striking-out away from Paris into the open 
9HUVDLOODLVFRXQWU\VLGH³3DULVPHVHPEOHXQDXWUHHPSLUH´), but Paris returns abruptly and brutally in the 
last stanza, as though the poet carried with him terrible visions of revolutionary violence which were visited 
upon his new environment. Consequently, the movement to Versailles is less about motion than emotion. It 
LVDQRGHµj9HUVDLOOHV¶QRWDVDSK\VLFDOMRXUQH\EXWDVDQDIIHFWLYHFU\,WRpens with this very apostrophe 
³29HUVDLOOH´ and continues in irregular verse form. Its lines of 8, 8, 12, 8, 12, 8 syllables offset a rhyme 
scheme of aa, b, cc, b, with the dissonant counterpoint of metre and rhyme designed to convey emotional 
mobility and instabiliW\ZKDWZHPLJKWFDOOµFRP-PRWLRQ¶ 
 
0RUHRYHUWKHSRHPFRQVWLWXWHVDGUDPDWL]DWLRQRIERWKWKHSRHW¶VVLWXDWLRQDQGSRHWLFXWWHUDQFHLWVHOIIRU
instance in lines 44-³Pour elle seule encore abonde/ Cette sourcH>«@TXLFRXODLWGHPDERXFKH´ It is 
what Agnès Fontvieille-Cordani has called in relatioQ WR &KpQLHU¶V HDUOLHU HOHJLHV ³la mise en scène de 
O¶pQRQFLDWLRQSRpWLTXH´ <HW LQ WKH ³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ this staging of the poetic speech-act [scène 
G¶pQRQFLDWLRQ@ is doubled with the staging of an act of vision [scène de visualisation], most notably in the 
HFKRLQJKRPRQ\PV³YRL[´YRLFHDQG³YRLV´ (I see). There is then a simultaneous embodying of emotion in 
ERWKODQJXDJHDQGWKHVHQVHVLQ&KpQLHU¶VSRHPZKLFKLVDOVRLQNHHSLQJZLWKHLJKWHHQWK-century empirical 
SKLORVRSK\DVLQeWLHQQH%RQQRWGH&RQGLOODF¶VµVHQVXDOLVPH¶DFFRUGLQJWRZKLFKVHQVDWLRQDQGWKRXJKWDUH
coterminous. 6R&KpQLHU¶V verse is seen as arising organically from the emotions inspiring it. Poetry is at 
one with its corporeal production, feeling directly generating language, conflating the sensual (kisses) and 
the verbal (words) in an eroticization of their shared site, the µERXFKHOqYUHV¶ OLQHV -46). Yet these 
emotions are themselves part of an already initiated flow of affects and words between Chénier and his 
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beloved, part of a reciprocal and ceaseless circulation that is also relayed by their physical environment. 
ThuVOLQH³Quand un regard nous WURXEOHHWOHF°XUHWODYRL[´ is echoHGTXLWHOLWHUDOO\LQOLQH³Son 
QRPTX¶j WHV IRUrWV M¶RVHDSSUHQGUH OHVRLU´ addressing the Versaillais woods which have already been 
invoked DVDSULYLOHJHGLQWHUORFXWRU³Dès que chez toi je vois sourire/ Mes pénates secrets couronnés de 
UDPHDX[´(lines 8-9). 7KHQDWXUDOZRUOGSDUWLFLSDWHVLQWKHORYHUV¶H[FKDQJHRIHPRWLRQDOHQHUJ\EHFDXVHLW
too is a manifestation of a philosophical and poetic pantheism already discernible in &KpQLHU¶VZULWLQJZHOO
before the Revolution (McCallam 304-306). 
 
7KHIOXLGLW\RIHPRWLRQLVH[SUHVVHGPRVWFOHDUO\E\WKHYHUEµFRXOHU¶WRIORZWRUXQZKLFKGHVFULEHVDWRQFH
the calming effect of the Versailles grounds (line 6) and the flow of the poeW¶VZRUGVOLQH%RWKYLVLRQ
and language are in flux, yet ultimately like the celebrated fountains in the Chateau gardens, they do not 
lead out of Paris or away from the Revolution, but spout and fall on the spot. In other words, there is no 
escape. TKHSRHWLVFDXJKWEHWZHHQWKHVRIWµRPEUHV¶RIWKHVKDGHGZDONZD\VDQGWKHOLYLGµRPEUHV¶RIWKH
butchered dead; between dilapidated royal splendour and bloody revolutionary violence; between an 
Absolutism-that-was and a Terror-that-is-to-be. Despite the pRHP¶VDSSDUHQWPRYHPHQWWKHSRHWDQGWKH
reader) remains suspended between two states in both an ontological and a political sense. Politically, at 
least, the missing articulation here is the constitutional monarchy that Chénier hoped would result from the 
upheavals of 1789. Yet a constitutional monarchy is precisely the political settlement that never was, and 
HVSHFLDOO\QHYHUZDVLQ9HUVDLOOHV7KHµMRXUQpHVG¶RFWREUH¶RIGLVSODFHGWKHUR\DOIDPLO\IURPWKHLUVHDW
of power in Versailles to the TuilHULHVLQ3DULVIURPZKHUHWKHGLVDVWURXVµ)XLWHj9DUHQQHV¶RUIDLOHGUR\DO
attempt to flee the Revolution of June 1791, invalidated the monarchical constitution of that year before it 
was even voted. Versailles, then, is doubly haunted, doubly evacuated of ideal, moderate government.1 In 
WKLVVHQVHWKHµ2GH¶PLJKWEHUHDGDVDGLUHFWDGGUHVVWRSODFHWR9HUVDLOOHVLWVHOI± both site of a deserted 
palace and metonym of lost kingship ± in order to re-establish a sense of middle-ground legitimacy, to resist 
at once the contradictory ideological movements pulling the poet in different directions, between the Sun 
.LQJ DQG 5REHVSLHUUH VR WR VSHDN 2QWRORJLFDOO\ WKH SRHP¶V HYRFDWLRQ RI SODFH LV VWXGGHG ZLWK WKH
topographical maUNHUVRIDORYHU¶VUHIXJHLWV³EHUFHDX[´³pénaWHVVHFUHWV´DQG³ERVTXHWV´UHSUHVHQWLQJVR
PDQ\³IUDLVDVLOHV´ which are meant to protect from the hostile world beyond. Yet it becomes apparent that 
the Versailles of late 1793 is a place wherHQHLWKHUEOLVVIXO IRUJHWWLQJ ³XQSHXGHFDOPHHWG¶RXEOL´) nor 
remembered ORYH³GRXFHVFKLPqUHVG¶DPRXUV´) can conjure away the political present; that private relations 
± be they of study or love ± are impossible to maintain under an oppressive and unjust regime. As the last 
stanza makes clear, the Revolution has politicized aOOVSDFHVR WKDWHYHQ WKHSRHW¶VSULYDWH IDQWDVLHVRI
secluded study or bucolic love are spoilt and sacked by its public acts of violence. The poem nonetheless 
voices a defiance against its own dénouement. From the opening apostrophe onwards, it constitutes an 
DGGUHVV DQ DSSHDO WR DOO WKDW UHVRQDWHV LQ WKH QDPH µ9HUVDLOOHV¶ WKHUHE\ ZUHVWLQJ WKH SRZHU RI WKH
nominative speech-act from the Jacobins for whom it had become a favoured discursive weapon. Indeed, 
at a time when the revolutionary committees, sections and représentants-en-mission were busy renaming 
Parisian streets or southern cities where revolt had been crushed, Georges Buisson and Édouard Guitton 
claim that a furthHUVSXUWR&KpQLHUZULWLQJWKH³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ was his indignation on hearing in early 
1RYHPEHUWKDWWKH&RQYHQWLRQKDGJUDQGLRVHO\YRWHGWRUHQDPHWKHWRZQRI0RQWPRUHQF\DVµePLOH¶
LQKRPDJHWR5RXVVHDX¶VZRUNRIWKDWQDPH&KpQLHU, ¯XYUHVSRpWLTXHV 68-69). 
 
<HW WKH SRHP JUDSSOHV ZLWK D ORW PRUH WKDQ WKH 5HYROXWLRQ¶V EUXWDO UHjection of monarchy, its forcible 
trespassing into private space or its crude renaming of the public domain. It is just as preoccupied with 
LQWHUURJDWLQJWKH-DFRELQ¶VUKHWRULFDOPDQLSXODWLRQVRIWHPSRUDOLW\VSHFLILFDOO\WKHGLVFRXUVHVRIKLVWRU\ In 
fact, at some point in the decade before the Revolution, André Chénier had already drafted an unpublished 
Essai sur les causes et les effets de la perfection et de la décadence des lettres et des arts (Chénier, ¯ XYUHV
complètes 621-693). Its very title stands as a summary of the dual eighteenth-century obsession with 
causality and teleology; that is, with seeking the cause and effect of historical events and ascertaining more 
generally whether their succession implied irresistible progress or irremediable decline. In a sense, the 
Revolution accentuated this latter tension between progressive and decadent tendencies of historiographical 
interpretation, drawing ambivalently on both to assert its own unique historical significance. Was the 
Revolution not a salutary return to the Ancients (a repudiation of a degenerate present, identified and 
UHMHFWHGLQWKHGHVLJQDWLRQµ$QFLHQ5pJLPH¶DQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHWKHLQHYLWDEOHDGYDQFHWRZDUGVDQHZ
Jerusalem (the hallowed Republic of Virtue, the glorious dawn that would make sense of so much Terror)? 
In other words, it sought a double exit from the temporality of history in aspiring at once to the eternal present 
of Arcadian and millenarian visions of society. 
 
$V WKH WLWOH RI WKH ³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ suggests, André Chénier sought specifically here to challenge the 
narrative of a positivist historiography that presented the march of time as an inexorable process of human 
perfection, ironically most stridently expressed in Marie Jean Antoine Nicolas CondorcHW¶V(VTXLVVHG¶XQ
WDEOHDXKLVWRULTXHGHVSURJUqVGHO¶HVSULWKXPDLQ, written while its Girondin author was in hiding from the 
same forces of persecution that Chénier was escaping in Versailles. In keeping with the general tenor of his 
earlier Essai, Chénier¶V poem of late 1793 evokes instead a seemingly irreversible decline, the passing of a 
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civilization epitomized by the Versailles of its title. In this recasting of history, the Revolution does not 
prefigure a dazzlingly radiant future, but the advent of ultimate tyranny and the triumph of its barbarian 
masses, in other words the inevitable end-point of eighteenth-FHQWXU\ µGHFOLQH DQG IDOO¶ QDUUDWLYHV IURP
Montesquieu to Volney via Rousseau and Gibbon.2 7KH³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ is therefore meant as a rebuttal 
at once of revolutionary historiography and Jacobin discourse. It is written to arrest the flow of words coming 
from the Convention and the Parisian streets and to reclaim meaning for an alternative history so that a 
private space might once again be opened XSLQZKLFK³O¶KRPPHMXVWHHWPDJQDQLPH´ (line 50) might enjoy 
private study and bucolic love. In this much, poetry is its necessary medium, since journalism ± even 
&KpQLHU¶VRZQDUWLFXODWHDQWL-Jacobin journalism ± was part of a celebration of the present, of the topical 
DQG µDFWXHO¶ +RZHYHU LQDGYHUWHQWO\ MRXUQDOLVP RQO\ VHUYHG WR UHLQIRUFH WKH UHYROXWLRQDU\ UHJLPH¶V VHOI-
aggrandizing projection of itself as a unique historical actor, the political corollary of what Michel Foucault 
has called the EnlighWHQPHQW¶VYHU\PRGHUQ³KHURLFL]DWLRQRIWKHSUHVHQW´ (569). 
 
7KH SDUDGR[ LV WKDW WKH ³2GH j 9HUVDLOOHV´ uses poetic movement to arrest prevailing political and 
historiographical discourse. But the question then arises: how exactly does it do this? At this point, my 
analysis of the poem necessarily becomes more speculative and tentative and reaches beyond existing 
studies on Chénier and eighteenth-century poetics to attempt an answer. Specifically, I draw on a critical-
theoretical understanding of the practice of montage, as defined in a short essay by the Italian philosopher, 
*LRUJLR$JDPEHQRQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOFLQHPDRIWKH)UHQFKVLWXDWLRQLVW*X\'HERUG+HUHµPRQWDJH¶PHDQV
a process of creative editing to produce a series of successive, often superimposed, images which give the 
illusion of movement while, crucially, at the same time resisting that same movement by breaking it down 
into clearly static, constituent frames or stills. Agamben claims that the two transcendental conditions 
DOORZLQJIRUWKLV³Lmage-PRYHPHQW´ (314), as he calls it, are repetition and stoppage. Repetition is not to be 
understood simplistically as the recuUUHQFHRI WKH LGHQWLFDOEXWDV ³return DV WKHSRVVLELOLW\RIZKDWZDV´ 
(Agamben 315-316). That is, there is a temporal supplement to repetition which connotes the possible 
UHVWRUDWLRQRIDSDVWZKLFKE\LWVYHU\GHILQLWLRQDVµSDVW¶FDQQRWUHWXUQRUEHUHVWRUHG$VVXFKUHSHWLWLRQDW
RQFHVXJJHVWVDQGFKHFNVWHPSRUDORUKLVWRULFDOIORZV,QVRIDUDVWKLVUHODWHVWR&KpQLHU¶VSRHP we find 
this form of repetition in the subtle echoes set up between recurrent, though inflected, terms: place names 
(Versaille/s), proper nouns (Dieux), verbs (coule/coulait), adjectives (sombre/s) and tellingly the adverb 
µMDGLV¶ZKLFKLWVHOIPHDQVµIRUPHUO\¶µRQFH¶7KHNH\WRWKHSRHPPLJKWWKHQOLHLQWKLVODVWZRUGLQVRIDUDVLW
designates a past state which returns yet which can never be fully restored to the present. As for stoppage, 
LQ ERWK 'HERUG¶V ILOPV DQG LQ &KpQLHU¶V SRHP WKLV UHIHUV WR WKH way in which montage allows for the 
interruption of fORZV RI ZRUGV WKH FKHFNLQJ RI ³IOX[ RI PHDQLQJ´ (Agamben 317). Indeed, according to 
Agamben, it is a function inherent in poetry itself, since poetry uses its caesurae and enjambements to make 
interruption and disjunction manifest both on the page and in utterance (Agamben 317). It is the very opposite 
RIWKHµGLVFRXUV-IOHXYH¶RUWKH-DFRELQRUDWRURUWKH5HYROXWLRQ¶VWULXPSKDQWKLVWRULFDOPHWDQDUUDWLYHV 
 
The figures of repetition and VWRSSDJHLQWKH³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ mean that the poem as medium refuses to 
disappear, to efface itself in its act of expression. On the contrary, the insistent presence of its emotions and 
its language offers the poet a means at once of political resistance and historical testimony outside of the 
apparently ceaseless circuits of language and affect deployed by the Jacobin powers that be. Less the 
expression of a thwarted flight IURPUHYROXWLRQDU\3DULVWKH³2GHj9HUVDLOOHV´ might then be seen as a sort 
of poetic last stand against the Revolution and the looming Terror, as the poetic embodiment of what Jean 
Marie Goulemot and Jean-Jacques Tatin-*RXULHUFDOO$QGUp&KpQLHU¶V³KDOWHHWUHIXJHLQWLPHV´ (Goulemot 
and Tatin-Gourier 78) in Versailles in 1793. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes 
 
1
 The feminization of the Versailles grounds in their association with Fanny Lecouteulx might also allow for 
DSROLWLFDOUHDGLQJZLWKUHIHUHQFHWRWKHµJKRVW¶RI0DULH-AntoiQHWWHVSHFLILFDOO\LQOLQH³7XFRQVHUYHVVD
QREOH LPDJH´ 7KH 4XHHQ¶V UHFHQW H[HFXWLRQ  2FWREHU  PLJKW DOVR KDYH HQFRXUDJHG VXFK DQ
allusion. I am indebted to Nathalie Solomon, Université de Perpignan, for this argument. 
 
2
 Charles-Louis de Montesquieu, Considérations sur les causes de la grandeur des Romains et de leur 
décadence (1734), Jean-Jacques Rousseau, 'LVFRXUVVXUO¶RULJLQHHWOHVIRQGHPHQWVGHO¶LQpJDOLWpSDUPL
les hommes (1754), Edward Gibbon, History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire (1776-1789), 
Constantin François de Volney, Les Ruines, ou méditation sur les révolutions des empires (1791). 
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